New Student Questionnaire

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Degree Sought (J.D. or LL.M.): _________ Class Year: ______________________

E-Mail: _______________________________ Phone: _________________________

Undergraduate Institution: _______________________________________________

Major: _______________________________ Minor: _________________________

Graduate Institution/Degree: ______________________________________________

Field(s) of Interest: _____________________________________________________
(IP, Privacy, Patent, Copyright, Entertainment/Media, Internet, Regulatory/Antitrust, Trademark,
Environmental (includes Clean Tech and Energy), Life Sciences (includes Pharma, Biotech, Bioethics,
Medical Device and Global Health), Start-ups, Cybercrime and Cybersecurity).

☐ 1L Mentor Program—Yes, I would like to be matched with an attorney mentor.
Students and attorneys are matched and contacted on a rolling basis, beginning Oct. 1, 2018.

Lunch Presentations—Please list any Law & Tech speaker topics that you would be especially interested in hearing.

________________________________________________________________________

Other Programming— Please let us know what other events or programming you would like.

________________________________________________________________________

Return completed form to Room 420 Boalt Hall, North Addition by Friday, September 14.